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BARGAINS OF A LIFE TIME ,

Just Like Baying Gold Dollars for Fifty
Cents

*

Uy liuyliiK Kliui'M at tlio Rrcnt Flro
Halo of SlioiiH , IM Hnutli

Kith Sti-cot , Old lion-
ton Hturc.

Greater bargains tlmn over In flno-
rfhocs of the host inaUes In tlio countrv-
.IlKAUANIJ

.

SKK THAT WH MKA'N-
HUSINKSS. .

Hurt's Hhoos for IndioH' wear , till yo at
$.'{. ()() imlr , worth .* U)0-

.Uurt'H
) .

cloth top Iwio sliocs for liulio.s-

Is the lutcst ; they t'o in thin ulo at JH.OO-

pair. .

All Hurt's flno button shoes (,' at$3.00-
pair..

Wo only Hell two pair to nnv ono lady.
1.18 Sale of ladles line uld button

boolfl , worth 81UO.

1.08 Ladles' Idil button boots , all
of the host niakcr ; worth * l ! to $ ! . '

LudlcH who wear narrow uhooH sucli as-

AA , A and H , can llnd some K°°d bar ¬

gains-
.Ladies'

.

sldo lace f boos-
.Ladles'

.

hoiibu sllppurs , " M JOc , 7io;

pair.Misses'
pebble goat button boot" , 11 to

2; plain and tip ; spring hcul or huol.s , all
KO at H9c pair ; worth $ I.f 0.

Ladies' , boys' and children's lawn ten-
nis

¬

( rubber solos ) , ! ! ." c pair.-
MICK'S

.

SIIOHS.-
Men's

.

tan goat oxford ties , only 81. CO

pair ; worth & 100.
Men's rubber solo lace shoos only 7oc

pair.MCII'H
canvas lace shoes only 7 c pair.-

Men's
.

lawn tennis , rubber solos , 50o

Tills week special prices on Hurt's
kangaroo shoos for Rents' wear, only
$ : ! . ) ( ) a pair , worth $ (J.oO.

All our 7.50 shoes go in this sale at
$ 1.00 a flair. Don't miss them , they are
u bargain.-

Men's
.

low shoes Canvas and tan shoes
at just half tlio regular price.-

Men's
.

oox.o calf lace shoos only 2.00 a
pair , worth S500.

1.08 men's kangaroo congress , well
worth Jlt.no.

Gents with narrow feet should attend
this great lire sale-

.Kcmeinbor
.

the special sale of men's-
shoes. .

Look for the largo signs and number.
The only lire calo of shoes in Omaha.
Bargains this week for everybody. As-
wo have but sixty davs to eloso out tills
50000.00 slodc the store will bo kept
open every overling until 0 o'clock ,

Pi UK SALK OK SHOES.
114 S. Kith Ht. , old Boston storo.

Open evenings.K. .

S. Flatau , Manager.-

An

.

artist in the way of a hair dresser
can bo found at Mme Posts' , 31 !)} S. 15th-

.Iloip

.

Wanted.
There Is work for 500 boys and men at

good wages in tlio boot fields. Apply at-
Hoot' Sugar olllco , at Norfolk or Grand
Iblaiul.

Ice ! ! Ice ! ! Ice ! !

Wholesale and retail. Kennedy &
Newell , 110 S. 15th street. Tel. 1153-

.AVhnt

.

to Do in nn-

or any other time : Take tlio grout Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern vestibuled trains
east 1IO: ! p.m. and 9:10: p.m. , from the
Union Pacific depot ( no change at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ) . Closoconnection at Chicago
with all the eastern lines. Best sleep ¬

ers. Parlor chair cars free. City olllco ,
1-101 Farnam.

Made Cor an Omaha
In the show window of Russell , Pratt

& Co. , 310 S. loth street , hangs one of
the finest chandeliers over put into an
Omaha residence. It is for the parlor of
Morris Levy , and is uncqualed in design
and beauty.

Juno I) to 1Council lllun H Races.
The Union Pacific will toll tickets to

Council BlulTs on Juno 10th and llth at-
one and one-third faro for round trip
from points within 100 miles of Council
BlulTs and Omaha and Kearney. For full
information incuilro of your nearest U.-

P.
.

. agent.
Now goods arriving daily at Samuel

Burns' .

ice.
Gate City Ice Co. ,

Olllco 215 S. loth street.
Telephone

Bethesda ft Colfax mineral water
Sherman & McConnoU'o pharmacy.

July Old. IHtM ,

Is the ditto fixed for the grand Yellow-
stone

¬

park excursion via the Union
Pacific , "tho overland route.'l Final
deposit for tickets must bo inauo before
Juno 10.( Write to Harry P. Deuol , city
passenger agent , lUOli Farnam St. ,
Omaha. _

To Water Conmimcrs.
Walnut Hill and high service district :

Water will bo shut oil' mains to make
pipe co"hneition; Sunday night at 8-

o'clock , Juno 7 , and will remain oil' till
0 o'clock Monday. Consumers uro ro-

ouested
-

to draw necessary supuly before-
time of shutting off-

.THH
.

AJIKIUCAN WATKKWOKICS Co.-

J.

.

. E. Dlotrlok.archiloct.'JOON.Y.Lifo.

Great Orjr 11 Sale.
Commencing Monday

A. IIOSPK , 15Ut UOOGLAS ,
oll'ors the following great bargains :

Stoning organ , 12 stops , elegant t-olid
walnut cabo , new 110.00 , Hell sit S70.00 :

nearly now 10 stop Mason & llamlin
organ , elaborately cliasod walnut case.
now S175.00 , sell at 75.00 ; f 'lough it
Warren 0 stop organ , six fuot high , line
case , now $ iUI.OO: , soil at 470.00 ; Klmball
organ , 12 stops , latest improved walnut
case , new 110.00 , neil at 70.00 ; Great
Western organ , 10 stops , now 3115.00 ,
sell at 50.00 ; Western Cottage , 7 stops ,

now 3100.00 , Hell at $u.00; Needhain sil-
ver

¬

tongue , 8 stops , 2000. Get there
early and secure the best bargains of-

fered
¬

in tlio west , A. UOdPK , JR ,
161 ! ! Douglas street.

Sherman itMcConnoll , proscrlptionlsta
and family chemists. 1513

Ico.-

Wo
.

are the only company dealing ex-
clusively

¬

in reservoir Ice. Itofevunco
American Waterworks i'o ,

CKYSTAI , iru A. COAL Co. ,

To ! . 27-i 1 0 S. Ifltli street.

Hamilton Warren , M. I) . , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon.-
Bixiuinlty

.

dlHcascfl of vromon and chil-
dren.

¬

. lluK. lUth street. Telephone 11S3 ,

to HI.
via the

Tlio O ar man Itlllo association will
Oimiliii , Kunday , Juno 7 , at 1 n. in.

the for tltelr bi-annual
All trlundu am earnestly In-

vif
-

il to j"ln Hxuui-rtlon an U IB to have
lh next iruttitlnir in Omaha. A rate of-

or i MM ! ( inn llilnl furo for tlio round-

trip |i b""n iwti'iul. For tickets ,
; 'ur iv'Miiiunoilittloii and full in-

n

-

rail utVubuuh olllco 1502-

i street. _ , _ ,

Quick Kalcrt oTStiocH.
The slock of shoes and oxfords pur-

chased

¬

from assignee by Zundor Bros. ,

1620 Douglas street , now on sale , draws
crowds of people and eager buy ¬

ers. This stock consists of some
of the leading tnaufaclurors' makes of

Now York city , Philadelphia , Boston ,

Rochester , Cincinnati and Chicago. The
sale will bo continued during the coining
week. Everybody In need of shoes will
llnd It to their Interest to inspect this
stock before buying. Note some of the
prices of-

HUNDKU' BROS' . GREAT SHOE
SALIC , 1520' UOUGljAS STREET.-

Ladies'
.

Oxford tics 05C , 7oe , 8oc , 05c ,

1.00 , 1.15 , 81.23 , $1,3' ' ) , 1.15 , 1.75
81.15) , and upwards-

.Ladies'
.

slippers 5c , 25c , 33cI5c , 60c ,

COc , Ooc , 75c , 8-jc , Hoc , $ hOO, 1.15 , 12.5 ,

1.35 , 1.50 and upwards-

.Ladies'
.

button shoes Doc to 500.
Worldngmen's shoes 100.
Baby shoes 6c , loc.L'oc , 35c15c to 125.
Misses' patent leather tipped shoes ,

1.25 ; children's bizes , 90c and 100.
Misses' spring heel Oxford ties , 85c ;

children's , 75c ,

Boys'shoes , 11 to 2 , 05c ; 3 to 5 , 115.
Shoos and slipuors to suit everybody.-

ZUNDERBROS.
.

. ,
1520 Douglas street.-

HcfrifjcratorM.

.

.

Samuel Burns is selling refrigerators
at f.iotory prices.

I'lonlcs.
The most charming picnic grounds

anywhere in the immediate vicinity of
Omaha are at Waterloo , thirty-ono
miles west of this city , on tlio Union
Pacific. Make your arrangements for
an early date. Investigate the matter
with H. P. Deuol , City Pass , and Tkt
Agent , 1302 Farnam street , Omaha , Neb

UASTI2KN C UMTAMST3.-

Tlioy

.

Will Visit Oinalia and Nebraska
Ac.xtVcclc. .

Mr. Francis C. Grablo returned yesterday
from a husincss trip east and will bo followed
next week by a party of capitalists who will
visit Omaha and make a tour of tlio state.-

Anionp
.

the visitors will ho Hon. Benjamin
Butterworth , secretary of the world's fair
commission , and Nebraska's commissioners
to the world's fair have arraugod to meet him
hero next Monday for a conference In refer-
ence

¬

to exposition matters.-
Mr.

.

. Butterworth is one of the largo holders
of stock in the Inter-State Townsite company
recently organized , with headquarters in-

Omatia , and his first visit hero will he with a
view of nsL-crtaining the inducements that
Omaha and Nebraska can offer to invest ¬

ment-socking capital.

Attention Son * of Veterans.
All members of tlio drill company

will report for duty at No. 1113 Farnam
street , Sanday , Juno 7, at 2 p. in. sharp.-

J.
.

. P. KMVAKDS , Captain.

A. F. and A. 5f.
There will bo a special communication

of St. John's lodge , No. 25 , on Monday
availing , June 8. at 0 o'clock sharp.
Work of Master's degree. Masons in
good standing fraternally invited.-

T.
.

. 1C. Sudborough , Master.-

A

.

O. LJ. W.
The funeral of our late brother, Tier-

man Grelow , from Hermann lodge No.
96 , will take place Monday at 2.30 p. in.
from Burkot'a undertaking rooms , Six-
teenth

¬

and Dodge streets. Ail Anoicnt
Order of United Workmen members are
invited. CllAKl.ES VOGKI , , Recorder.

Grand Kxcni-Hlon to VcIIuwHtonc Na-
tional

¬

Park and Oilier Vonterii-
KosortH. .

The Union Pacific , "Tlio Overland
Ronto , " proposes to run , in July , 1801 , a
grand excursion from Omaha to Yellow-
stone

¬

National park , Great Shoshotio
falls , Idaho , Ogden , Salt Lake City ,
Garliold Beach , Denver , Clear Creek
Canon , the famous Loop , and other
points of interest. The Union Paoillc
will furnish six horse Concord coaches ,
which will carry the party from Beaver
Canon , Idaho , to and through Yellow-
stone

¬

National park. These coaches
will also bo taken to Shoshone station ,

and used for the ride to Great Shoshone
falls.

From Beaver Canon to Yellowstone
National Park , the trip will occupy three
days going , tbroo days returning , and
eight days will bo spoilt in the park. Ex-
cellent

¬

tents and good equipment for
camping out will bo furnished by tbo
Union Pacific , , on route from Beaver
Canon to the park , and while in tbo Park
the tourists will bo quarto-ed at the
various hotels.

The very low rate of 2oO.OO per pas-
senger

¬

bus been made from Omaha.
This rn to includes railroad , Pullnrin ,
and stage faro , meals and hotel bills
from the time of leaving Omaha until
the return of the excursion , in all thirty
days. No half faro rates.

Only thirty-live passengers can bo ac-
commodated

¬

, and as accommodations are
limited , early application for same
,* hould be made-

.In
.

ordering tickets send money for
sumo by express to Harry 1'. Douol , city
ticket agent U. P. system , 1302 Farnam
street , Omaha , Nob.-

No
.

children will bo allowed on this
trip. For further information relative to
this excursion and intlnorary , apply to-

E.. L. LO.MAX ,
Gon'l Pass , and Tiekot Agt ,_ Omaha , Neb.

Fine carriages , seaman's repository

fJraud Opportunity ,

The chance of a llfo time. Ready for
Immediate occupancy , including' '

fix-

tures
¬

, best grocery , moat market and
drug store lu the city. Call and see
Tizard , 2lth and Davenport streets ; also
3 llatf and 3 houses uacqualcd.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman. wagon ana earringess-
G.tlil'ornln

Pullman tourist , sleeping car excur-
sions

¬

to California anil Paollio coast
points leayo Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas Uily every Friday via the Santu-
Fo routo. Tiekot ruto from Chicago
617.50 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
orlvansas l.'lty $3"i , sleeping car rate
from Chicago * I per double berth , from
Kansas City $3 per double berth. Every ¬

thing furnished except mould. Those
excursions are personally conducted by
experienced excursion managers who
accompany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and map folder and time table of
Santa Fo route and reserving of sluoping
car burths , address S. M. Osgood , gen-
eral

¬

agent , li. L. Palmer , freight and
passenger agent , A..T. & S. F. railroad ,
41 IN. Y. Llfo Bldg. . Omaha , Nebraska.

The Very IMaco
For Sunday schools , societies , public and
privalo parties to go for n delightful
day's outing in the heated term , now so
close at Hand , is Waterloo Park , the
nearest nml best pluco within easy dis-
tance

¬

of Omaha 31 miles west from this
city on the Union Pacific. See II. P.-

Douol
.

, City Pass , and ticket agont.Unloa-
PuciUo system , 1302 Farnam street , ;

AKICMYMNI ; IM VCK TO TUAOIi-

Tlio Ol o Store , l.'HI ) Furmmi Htroe-
ilias n steady run of patrons who nj

predate reliable goods tit prices thti
have inado our store the trading pine
for those looking for the best posslbl-
values. .

EJjNew goods are constantly being addo-
to the stock , and the e in search of no-

olties are pretty sure to find them with in-

IN OUT DOOR SPORTS ,

such as lawn tennis , croquet , hammock !

base b.vll goods , etc. , etc. , our stock i

the most varied and complete of any i
the city. Wo have the agency 1

Omaha for Horsman's celebrated law
tennis , acknowledged by experts to b
equal to anything made. We are innli-
ing special prices to introduce this line

GRtiAT CLF.ARINU SALK
of baby carriages. Wo are determine
to close out this stock whllo the seaso-
is on. Got our prices before purchasing

MONDAY IS BARGAIN DAY
and f.omo extraordinary bargains can b
found at our house furnishing depart
nionts. Goods delivered to all parts u

the city.
THE nn CF.NT STORK. 1310 FAR

NAM STUKKT. II. HARDY & CO.-

A

.

Grammatical Proposal.
Both wore young and handsome , sny

the Now York Herald. Both had re-

ccutly graduated ono from a female am
the other from a male Institution o
learning : Both had boon silent admirer
for over a year. Both wore inoxper-
ienccd in the art of love making , which
althouh practiced by college students
Is not taught in colleges. He wantei-
to propose ; she wanted him to d-

s.o.. . Ho did not know how to d (

it ; fiho did not know how to teach him
But the conversation happened on gram-
mar nouns and vjrbs , etc. llo saw hli-

opportunity. . This is how ho itnprovei-
it nnd how she snapped at it :

Ho Can you decline "lovoV"-
CShe I cannot.-

Ho
.

Can you conjugate
She Certainly. I love , you
Ho Stopl Can you form a conjunct-

ionV
She Just ask pa. lie is not much oi-

a gran'inarian , but I'll go and teach bin
his lesson-

.Pa
.

was an apt pupil , and in half at
hour all tbo apparently insurmountable
obstacles bad boon overcome-

.FUOM

.

ItlCIIKS TO HAGS.

Josephine ICnl'ica't * Strange ISx

District Court Doilies.
The case of Josephine Kofka against Join

flosiky, administrator of the estate of Join
Spilanek , deceased , was decided by Judgi-
Wakoley yesterday.

Years ago the Ivofkas and the Spilanek !

came to America from Bohemia and settlci-
in Omaha.

The two women were sisters. ICofka was
poor and had a laruo family to care for, while
SpilancK was rich and childless.

Fourteen years ago Josephine Kofka , then
a babe of two years , went to live with hot
uncle. She was reared in a luxuri-
ous homo ana was taught to believe
that she was the child of th'j par-
tics with whom she lived ; that
her own father was her uncle and thit hot
own mother was her aunt.

About two years ngo , while In a fit of de-
spondency , Spilanek murdered his wife and
then committed suicide. The parties lived on
South Thirteenth street and the event , at the
time , cnuso'J quito a commotion. As soon as
this had subsided Uosiky was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate , and in the investi-
gation that followed It was ascertained that
Josephine was the child of poverty instead of
being the heir to the many thousands.

Her father at once brought suit , asking
that she bo declared the legal heir to the
property of his brother-in-law. The case was
heard , but no evidence of adoption was intro-
duced

¬

, the Kofkas resting entirely upon
scraps of conversation that they hau had
with the Spilaneks at different times.-

In
.

handing down a decision the court held
that adoption had "not been proven aud not
oven a contract had been established.-

In
.

company with Sheriff Wordcn , J. tl.
Van Clostor and James Mclaughlin this
morning started for Nuckolls county , whore
they will answer the complaint of John N.
Miles , who charges thorn with having dis-
posed of 100 head of mortgaged steers. The
case was heard before Judge Estcllo last
night and ho decided that there was sufllcioitt-
auso: to remand thorn for hearing. Before

starting away tlio prisoners stateil that they
would waive prelimhiarv examination aud go-
to the district court.

The attorneys for the defendants feel con-
siderably

¬

wonted up over the outcome of the
sas ? . They claim that they wore not allowed
; o show that they Had an agreement to sell
;he cattle , and ttat Miles had knowledge of
.ho sale.

Before Judge Estollo , the following crimi-
lal

-
cases were today stricken from the

locket : Charles Swanson , violating the
jarbago ordinance ; William Murray , driving
iway impounded stock ; JN. . Tuft , unlaw-
ul

-
: handling of garbage ; Chang Gee Wo ,

iracticlntr mediciae without lirst rCRistcr-
ng

-
: Fritz Sclgle , keeping a vicious dog ;

Bell Brundou. William Billiard , Sol Temple ,
'.vo Bullard , Grebe Bramble , Jewell Billiard ,
VIoso Forbes , Fred Bullard , A. S. Young ,
: ra Forbes and Henry Hiekworth , disturb-
ng

-

the peace by lighting.
Judges Irvine and Davis sat in the largo

oora in Tin : BII : building , whore they called
.bo motion docknt.

Judge Wnkuloy and Donne Rponttho day In
scaring motions ,

The case of (Joorge J. StornsdorA" against
D. P. Kcdman was tried before Judge Davis
hid submitted to the jury last night. Storus-
lorlt

-
sued for coininUt lon on a side of real

:stato. The striking foattiro was that George
IV. Ames , the principal witness for the do-
'oiulaut

-
, testified that the plaintiff should

lave sued for U Instead of 4 pur cent controls.i-
on.

-

. .

Judge Estollo snt as an examining magis-
.ratoycbtorduy

-

afternoon and heard Ubtl-
nony

-
in the case of the state against Van

21oytor aud McLauehlin. who are charged
y John N. Miles with having disposed of-
nortgagod property In Nuokolls county.
should the Judge conclude there is a case
igalnst the men they will bo taken back to
hat countv for trial.
Judges Ooano and Davis tot: having had

line to look up authorities , the decision in-
ho Ilelmrod-Carncs state oil inspector case
vus not handed down.
The Travelers' Insurance company has

ironght suit In the district court to recover
a.OJu from Clark W. Hatch , who was form-
rly

-

their agent hero , but now resides in-

.lassnchusotts.. . The petition charges that
latch embezzled the above named sum of-
nonoy from the company. Property that
latch owns in Ilaiibcom place is attached by-
uu company.

A Card of TlinnkH.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Zcmau wish to re-
urn thanks to the choir of the Presbyterian
hurch for the Kind services they rendered
t the funeral of their beloved son Frank,

f whoso Sunday school ho was a member ,

nd also the children of the Mason school
or the beautiful Howl tributes which they
avo.

Her Ilalittnal.State.
Now York Press : Wife I'vo just had
letter from mother.
Husband How is she ?
Wife She's miserable.
Husband I'm glad of it.
Wife Monster !

Husband Not at all. 1 know your
luthor. She's never happy except when
IIO'H miserable-

.Xcv

.

Tilnn to DCH .Mi lni> H.

Commencing Sunday; May 31 , the
Ihicago , Milwaukee fc St. Paul railway
ill establish a through line of sleeping
ars between Sioux City and Dos Monies
la Madrid. Piuisongors from Omaha
nd the west can loavu' Omaha at 0:120 p.
i. , secure sleeping car accommodations
nd arrive in DCS Mollies at (i a. in. Re-
.irnlng

-

. , leave Dos Molnes 0-10: p. m. ,

rrlvq Omaha 9:15 n. in. Dining curs on-

oth trains. Ticket olllco , 1501 Farnami-
reot. . F. A. NASH , Gen. AgU-
J , E. PilESTOJf, City Puss. Agt.

, for the Grout Klrc Sale of Km
nlturc.-

Iiunrnnco
.

coniHnnles pay 27000. (

and take the furnhuro stock Unit wt-
damaged. .

STATEMENT OP1TIIE FIRE INSl'l-
ANC'E ADJUSTERS.

OMAHA; Nob. , Juno ! ! , 1S01.
This rortilies tliat wo have this da

sold to Tlio Boston Store the ontit-
Htock taken by the underwriters , (

FURNITURE , carpets , brcadsprend
blankets , comforters , lace curtains an
housekeeping goods in general thn

'wore damaged byillro at the People'
Mammoth Installment House on Nort-
llttli street , and that no other party < :

parties have purchased any part of thos-
goods. .

ROIIHKT U nuVNOi.ns ,
JOHN P. WIU.IAMS ,

Adjusters.
When thi'so goods nro put in propc

shape and assorted , they will bo sold u

the prices for which Tbo Boston Slot
Is so famous : and the real genuine bou
lido llro Mile of furuituro will take plain
on the second and third Doors of Th
Boston Store , on the northwest conic
10th and Douglas at the time wo wi
advertise it then and there onl-

y.emeus

.

DAY-

.Tlio'Tjittlo

.

lied Wajjotift" nml the Jo
Tlioy Croutu In VOIIIIK and

Old Alike
THE FASCINATION OFTHECIRCUS-

Foropaugh's bill posters have made
picture gallery of tlio city , every avaihi-
ble space has boon covered with the ok-
gant pictorial printing of the show , an-

nouncing its advent hero on Frida
July 21.

- The circus is a great It
popularity is chielly iluo to the fact Mm
every ono can understand it , and i
arouses in every ono a sympathy of sen-
timents which levels the powers , fortuni
and station setup.

The millionaire gets no more for hi
money than the man who sweeps tin
crossing for him , at the circus. Ho cui
only see , hear and enjoy , and thcso pre-
rogatives , nature and hot fortune con-
fers on the man.

The writer was once at a circus in Sat
Francisco , where the late King Kulak
atihi of the Sandwich islands occupied i

seat of honor. His majesty was a sigh
to behold , there wasn't a bny in UK

audience who enjoyed himself moro. He
fairly rolled in bis arm chair , and foi
the couulo of hours the show lusted h
was as happy as if ho was not a king.

Not ten foot from him was a tattorei
little bootblack , whom I bad watcbci"
crawling under the tent just before
entered the canvas. Ho was dirty
ragged , white-faced and ill-fed , and lit
chuckled and screamed as lustily in his
small way , as any ono , for in bis 'dolighl-
ho forgot that ho was losing an after
noon's work , which meant a dinner and
a bed.

Who can say that tbo circus , as an en-

lertainnient , is not a great one. that car
thus place king and beggar on a com-
mon level and o rouse in each tbosc
identical sentiHients , which exist in
mankind , whether in a hovel or on :

throne ?
OHO of the great features of the many

to bo seen with the immense Forepuugh-
sbow this season is tbo advent of Colono
Boone and his live liberated lions before
tbo American public. Those lions are
all sot free in the circus ring , and are
made to do every act that dogs am
horses have been trained to perform
the peculiar novelty of the performance
is in tbo entire freedom given the liont

hitherto all exhibitions of. trained liont
have booninsido'.acnuo , never before
have lions been seen running around aia
performing , free from all restraint , in a
circus rinfj.

Isaac A. Van Amburgh and Hen
Driosbach wore the most famous lion
trainers ever soon in this country until
Colonel Boone arrived. The two lirst
named died years ago. and are only re-

membered
¬

by those who have passed tlio
half century mlle stono. A porformei-
of moro recent times was Andrew Pierce ,
ivho ranked next to Van Amburgh in
lion training. Frank Lawson was at-

one time the champion in this lino.
Colonel Thomas Davis , who was nearly
jut to death in a don of lions in Chicago ,
was also famous for his achievements in
lion training. A famous lion , known to
> lder circus men by the name of ' Old
Parker , " and who died at Central park
several years ago , enjoyed tbo reputat-
ion

¬

of having killed four men.
Colonel Boono's method of taming and

ra'niug lions is entirely different from
he old time customs. Ho never cuts
hoi.1 claws , burns their mouths , use
iieated irons or nny of the old fashioned
uothods. Ho educates the brutes by-
nitionce and kindness , and by so doing-
s enabled to take them from their cages
ind perform them in tlio circus ring or-

uiy where olio.

Hitting Henry
Now York Press : Coming out of the

soui't room ono day two lawyers wore
jouvorsiiig-

."That
.

was a very bright reply , in-
iced , " said one ; "and did it over occur
o you that often such things lead to-

luccess in business , as mtieb so as KOIIIO-
u I table maneuver in trade ? Apropos ,
[ uick repartee is a wonderful weapon.-
vlnny

.

a man who imagined ho was soar-
ng

-
to tbo very heights of eloquence has

icon cut down by a word. I remember
if hearing that on ono occasion at a-

linnor Henry Clews was making a
pooch , in the course of which ho ro-
erred to himself as a solf-mado man.

" 'Gentlemen , ' said ho , 'I am a solf-
nado

-

man , ' Slinking his bead vigor-
lusly

-

, (Vliich is us innocent of hair as tbo-
iiitsido of an egg , ho repeated 'a solf-
nado

-
'man.

"Ho paused a moment , when William
J. Travors , who was pro&ont , said to-

lim , with that well known stutter that
; ave point to his irttorar.co :

" 'W-w-woll. Glows , w-w-whon you
n-m-inado yourself w-w-why didn't you
nako some halr'i" " __

Dr. Birney cures -catarrh , Bee bldg-

At the state shoofnt Lincoln last Wodnes-
ay

-

the Lincoln teanucarrlcd off the trophy ,
nd that , too, against ! Parmcleu and Brewer ,
rlio wore In the Omaha team.-

fiutfetii

.

" Al'' ' tint * iir-lM 1111 ler tltlt Imi't , ltyc-
ntit ; ititifltfoii i ( llfv " " rent * .

. .Jr. , Infant son of William
tV. and Isaliii'la Stills , iud| | Saturday , . .liimi-

n. . Ib'.ll.' Kunonil fnuui family rt'slili-iu-is. lib
North Nini'U'i'nthihtreut , at 4 o'clock p. in.
Juno U , to Fort'st I.ILWII uoininery-

.iUAHAMC.
.

. . ntJlliIK ) ii'i'loek Haturilayi-
iiornlnK , iiut-d IM ymiM , at his i-p-tlilonuo , I.'I.-
'Jllmulns siii'Dl , tlor Ion ;; suifurhu with
spinal troubles. I'lineriil will take place
Monday ut Spring Hiinuh , Nub-

.IHlHTl.UAt
.

lUzliitun. Pa. , on May M Jane
! ', . mother of Mrs. A. I' . Wooil of this oily. In-

liir 11st year. XIr . Hl htor llvi-il In (Jiiialiu
about live yuur.s IIKO and mudo hur hoinn-
vltli IUT d milliter , him a iiiumhiirof

the I'lrt-i 1ivili.vturlan oliur h ef Omaha-
.OK.MANln

.

t'hk-iivo. .Iiinu 5, Miss Minnie ,

aKi'd lt ytMif. diumhtur of Din Into Kdwurd-
tioriiiiin of this city. I'nin'iiil Kiiiiduy ut l : '

o'clock from thu lo.hlc'iiei' , TlO South Kl-
xti'unth

-
htii't't. to St. 1'hlluiiK'iiu'rt uiithcdral-

at''o'clock. . InUMiiii'iit Holy Sopululire.-
lEEl

.

--Hyruri. at his Into ruslilciit-e. on Sm-
urelay

-
nuiriiliii ; ut I1:5U: oVIook. riinirnl: to-

morrow
¬

at 4 o'clock from Trlnltv ciithtdral.-
Intrriiiunt

.

I'rosucot Hill rrmutory.
Members of I'tipllol lodjjo , No , II, A.

I and A. M. , are ordered to assemble
t Free Masons hall Monday , June K , at-
p. . in , , to attend tlio funeral of our late
rother , Hyron Hoed , Members of other
>dg03 and sojourning brethren are cur-
tally Invited to bo present. By order
E the muator. JoilNUAili'UUU , Sue.

To thoNiMMly of Omaha.
Every lady unable to buy n Minimi

dross will bo given ono free next Frida-
by the Boston store.

The Boston fttoreolTors.on nox'' . Frtda
morning between the hours of 0 and
o'clock.-
a

.

full dross pattern of light mtininu
goods to any lady who will call for i

and fools unable to buy it.
The hour for this distribution is mnd-

so early for two reasons :

First , because the store will not b
open for t ratio at that hour and thn-
tholr feelings may not bo hurt by mcol-
Ing some of their moro fortunate friomh
and secondly : Because "it will not intoi-
fero with tiny work they may have to dc

Positively nothing will be sold whlls-
wo give these dresses away.-

Wo
.

do this as a slight token of our H-
Iprcclatlon of the volume of trade w
enjoy from the putronngo of the workiti
people , and also to show that whonove-
an occasion presents itself in which w
can in part reciprocate the friendly feel-
ing that is shown toward us on all sides
Wo are only leo glad to do so.

TinBOSTON; STORK ,
N. W. Cor. lUtn and Douglas-

.Hclin

.

ft Thompson , tailors and men'
furnishers , 1611 ! Farnam. Spring style

MUSIC 1 >T OMAHA-

.Crowtli

.

ol' tlio People's Tnoto Tor tli-

MclodloiiH MIINC.

The week ]ust ended has been a rcd-lottc
ono In the history of imislc In Omaha. Moti
day evening saw the First Methodist churc-
Illled with the wealth , culture and b caul
of the city, who came to enjoy the thirteen !
concert of our banner musical organization
the Apollo club. Not satisfied with the !

own splendid efforts to please , the club in-

vitcd the world-renowned Thomas to vlsi-

On.aha under their auspices and beguile u
with the entrancing mush ! of his famou-
orchestra. . Both entertainments were tn
most successful over given hero , from ai
artistic as well as financial standpoint. Tin
club cleared over $SUO , thus enabling it te

start next full with a handsome surplus ii

the treasury. "But , " as Prof. Felix Blank
enfold , the well known muslcan , very Justly
remarked last evening while returning fron
the Thomas concert "things did not alwayi
wear tills rosy hue in local musical circles , am-

If our people can now appreciate the bcaiitlt '

of the classical composers as rendered bj-

Tbomas , they may thank the homo organlat-
lons

:

for tholr culture and education.-

"Tlio
.

Concordia singing society began thu
work of popular education twenty-live year ;

ago."Its concerts were society events in those
early days , and thu oflicors from Fort Onialit
used to attend togged oat in their full rogi-

mentals. . Symphonies from Schubert , arias
from Donizetti and overtures from Verd
used to wake the cchoss of old Turner hall.-

Mr.
.

. Adolpli Meyer and ono or two others are
all that remain of the old voxarics ol-

Orpheus. . Souiohavo left the city , and gout
no one can tell whithcr.and others have passet
into the roigon of culostical musicians. T ht
society however, still claims an existence
hut it is only a shadow of its old-timo self
In Tl the Arion Glco club of which the
Apollo is an out growth , was organized , anil-

I had the honor of being its lirst director.-
On

.

my retirement i was presented with u

very beautiful ebony baton inlaid with gold ,

which 1 prize very highly.-
"Tlie

.

Danish Singing society , Just then
started was our rival for popular favor.
When I rc.dgned in '70 the club had forty
members , and had given thirty successful
concerts at which the most diflicult classical
music was rendered. Franklin S. Smith
succeeded mo as president , and la turn was
followed by Judge Peabody , who gave way
to Ben Burroughs. The Arion drifted along
until live years ago it was merged inio the
Apollo club. Now blood , was infused into
the club and it is now in the palmiest days
of its existence with a membership of r.T .

Mr. Dornmn was first president and B. B.
Young of Chicago lirst director , Mr. Brig-
ham

-
was at its head for a vcur or two. and

T. J. Ponnull is now its honored head , whllo-
L. . A. Toirons of Toledo , wields the conduct ¬

or's baton. To go back again , in-

'T'J and '73 the Omaha Philhar-
monic

¬

society under the direction of
Theodore Decker gave severalsuccosslul con-
torts

¬

In old (Jreighton hall , Eleventh and
Farnam streets. But the society wont the
ivay of all earthly organizations , after only
two seasons , owing to the impossibility of
controlling the 500 voices that usuil to
sing at its concerts. In ISSIt the Omaha
L'idius Musical club was organized , and is still
In a flourishing condition. Its members are
3f the cre.im of Omaha and Council Bluffs
society and are doing much for 'swout
; :harity's sake" besides adding to tncir own
musical culture. Mrs. MclniusU and Miss
Bryant aru thu leading .snirits-

."The
.

Owls and the 'I1 K' quartette , both
under the skillful direction of Prof. Leo G-

.Ivratz
.

, have baen organized within the past
Tew years and are rendering classical music
n a way that would do credit to sotno of the
.arger und older organizations. Considerable
-ood musical talent is displayed in the private
JoncertB given by sOme of the social political
: lubs , for example the Union and Molropol-
tan , and the glees rendered by Omaha club
ire simply superb.-

"Around
.

" 70 and 71 several futile attempts
veru made to organize an orchestra. In '71-
1Mr. . Julius Meyer got together tlio Haydn
Trio , consisting of mys'ri director and
liainst , S. Hoffman violinist , and Edward
yndur played the cello-
."Hoffman

.

is now listening to colonial liar-
nonies

-
, and Lynder is head of a largo music

itore in the Fatherland.-
"The

.

Musical Union orchestra is an-
ither

-

protege ot Messrs Adolph and
tulius Meyer , who are veritable musical
inthuslaits. Mr Julius Meyer was
'.halrman of the Sangerfc.st which was given
n August IbSl. He formed an orchestra for
hat occasion by chosing thu best musicans-
u the city , thirty in number. The Union
low has 11)7) members , nlnctv-soven of whom
ro professionals , and It has foO.UOO in the
rensiiry. Two years ago this organization
lecamo aulliatcd with the 'Musicians'' Pro-
ectlvo

-

Union , ' a society which has for Its
ibjects , the encouragement of music and the
irotcction of its members. When Pattlsangi-
ei0 three years ago , thirty-live members of-

hu union wcro called upon to assist her
rchcstra , then undnr the famous Ardolti-
ml wore warmly congradulatcd by him.
The band and orchestra have participated

II twenty-live contests , have always won the
irst placet. At present tlio union Is engaged
11 glvlno the park coin-arts under the able
llreution of H. T. Irvine. All who frequent
ho park can vouch for the excellent musical
irograms w'hk-b nro rendered. Mr. Julius
loycr Is president , J. Kanfmnn secretary ,

'all Gnrmondt treasurer. "

A Pure Cream ot Tartar.Powder..
.

Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and I'astry, Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome.-

fa
.

{ other baking powder docs such work *

THOROUGHBREDS OX THE ROAt

How They Carry Themselves And Thi-

Oitizjns Who Drive Them.

SPINS IN DOG CARTS AND KENSINGTONS

Tlio VnrltMl ami KlcKniit K < | iiiiiiKi > r-

hi Wliiuh llelilml KlyhiB StoodH
' Oinahii Kn-

JOJN

-

Itneir.-

In

.

the present rape for thorouelibreds nni
tlio Interest shown in the bit; running nvvntt-
lu the east , the trott < rs are apt to he forgot-
ten entirely or relegated to that dust ol

sporting which receive* but a passing ylantiv-
whllo other sporting ncwa Is eagerly do-

voured. . Whllo this may bo trim with rovimi-
to the masses , there Is n largo class win
swear by the trotter ninl eager !

.*

scan tlio records to note nny good
performance clone Jjy tins or tnal
trotter or sldo-whcplor. To this class
belong those who ilrlvo for pleasure or win
can own fast trotters or pacor-i , not for any
pecuniary profit , but simply for the pleasure
that can be derived from driving them. The
reason that ttio thoroughbred is nioro popu-

lar
¬

than the trotter is patent. Knch day in
the pool rooms of the cities , which are fre-
quented by thousands anil ihomaiiilu , pools
aru sold on running her 08 , and thus the
bang-tail1! are brought prominently to the
public mind.-

A
.

spin behind n speo.ly trotter
is n luxury enjoyed by but lew ,

nml even they pay dearly for tlio privil-
ege. . lut! it brings with It mi exhilaration
well worth the price , and ono use to it linds-
it dink-nit to give up.

But it Isn't' particularly the runner or the
trotter that is to bo expatiated upon in this
article. A mention of the many stylish turn-
outs

¬

seen upon the boulevards every pleasant
evening is the ostei.sihle purpose ,

but ttio local interest in the run-
ning

¬

moots abroad led to the opening re-

marks.
¬

. In so far as elegant equipages are
concerned the Uato City holds her own ad-
mirably.

¬

.

1. N. II. Patrick's stables are Illled with
elegant and luxuriant vehiciihirconvoyaneos ,

and his four-in-hand wagonette or tally-ho ,
( illcd with youth and beauty , is a familiar
sight upon our highways.-

Olark
.

Woodman also displays a variety of
stylish turnouts-his Victoria being unques-
tionably

¬

the most elegant and costly in the
city.

Joseph Garneau lias also filled his stables
with stylisu rigs and ho enjoys thorn to the
fullest. Behind his hundsomu bay colts in
his nobby oak Kensington , ho would attract
attention on any drive.

General Cowin and family , in an oak Ken-
sington , similar in mako-'up to that of Mr-
Oiiirncau's , behind a splendid pair of blacks ,

is a common sight o' evenings.
John I. Hediek is always en regie , llo

must have as nice as there is in the market.
His latest acquisition is a magnillccnt cut-
under surrovtrimmed in delicate upholstery ,

and drawn"by a pair of hightempered-
grays. .

Tom Swobe takes his evening ozone while
skimming about the city in a tasty surrey ,

behind a team of well-matched sorrels.-
G.

.

. 11. Boggs does his riding in a handsome
canopy-topped surrey.

Clinton U. Brigas is the envy of the !illiio's
English and decidedly swull. Of his many
catchv turnouts , ho favors his mail phaeton ,

behin'd a pair of high-stepping cobb.s-

.Al
.

Patrick is always in line , and ho is most
delighted when ho is on an outing with a
favored clique of young friends in tally-ho or-

fourinhand. . Now that ho is b.iek from the
west , lie will bo a frequent feature of the ev-

ening
¬

drives.-
S.

.

. A. MoWhorter is most frequently seen
in a natty tea-cart , behind a black and gray.

Warren Rogers always wants the latest.
His now buto , is a Goddard and mail phaeton
combined , a ver.v stylish hybrid turnout.-

B.

.

. B. Wood takes his constitutional with
much regularity , generally in his piuuton-
Ijeblnd a pair of mettlesome bays.

Nat Brown is frequently scon at the head
3f the procobsion , behind either Truman-a
natty bay with a 23 mark , or Jack the Klp-
) r, the phenomenal trotting mule.

George A. Joslyn drives any odd trap , and
3Vidontly goes out for comfort. It is called
i doa-a-dos and If llnished ID natural oak.

Charles Turner Is the proprietor of 0110 of.-

ho. most elegant broughams in the city , and
A'lth his noble sorrels makes a picture tbati-
lwn.vs. commands attention.-

Dluk
.

Berlin handles the ribbons with much
3clat over u dashing pair of bays to a light
Dtmoton.

Law Hill , although he Is always scon in
something nice , thinks moro of his little
irown horse than ho dues of any vehicle.

Charlie Greene is using a sidebar ami ho is-

iccustomed to take no man's dust.
John II. Evans is out most every evening

lehind his hay mare in a iiobby dog cart.
John I. Brady uses a handsome cut under

iurroy.
Frank Uamgo most frequently relics on his

ilose carriage , and his team is a perfectly
Hatched pair of grays.-

Mr.
.

. Casey of the Casey hotel turns out for
iloasiiro , using a pretty parasol top piuuton ,

ho English , behind a pair of bays.-

H.

.

. C , Patterson drives n novelty rig an-

lak hamper wagon to a sorrel and black.
Frank Colpolzer has hooked a now team , a-

ilky pair of dark browns , to a stylrsh light

wood tea cart. The family uses a close car-

Chris itartman's stables are well filled with
pleasure vehicles. 11 hi board wagon Is a*
prottv a thing a.s there Is on the drive.

Police Commissioner Couurn's family use
an oion) carriage , drawn bp a pair of natty
lltt'o' blacks.

Arthur KomhiKton takes pride In n nobby
turnout ami is often seen In a full platform
ton cart behind either a pair of browns or
bays ,

C. D. Kutphon , who has boon Instrumental
In Introduelni; many of Omaha's swell turit
outs , favors his English aog cart , llo drives
a span of blacks , and drives thuin well.-

Dr.
.

. Leo uses a Goddard and always owns
the best of horse llcsh. Ills bavs are among
the very best.

Elmer Frank Is using a very handsome ex-
tension

¬

front family carrlngo behind a pair of-
raney browns that never (all to forgo to
trent In any procession.-

A.
.

. S. Potter owns the best rockaway in the
oily , and It makes a picture to a pair of well
matched blacks.

' E. Maricel always drives something
good , as well as comfortable and nobbv. T

ill Paxtou enjoys a natty top biipgy. and
nlH favorite black Is ono of ttio best steeds ia
the city. Paxton , pure , uses a p.ilr of bays
to a handsome familv carriage.

B'lly' Hughes , the druggist , In his
road wagon , and buhiml Oklahoma , can com *
im-tty near giving them nil a ehaso.

Hal McCord drives a p-ur of chestnut
marcs to an extension top surroy. When out
for a spin ho is to ho si-en hi-tilnd a blaci
horse that has u mark down In the 2s.( )

Bert uses u light road wagon an&
behind his browns keeps pretty clear of the
dust.

Herman Kountzo confines his drives ton
handsome close carriage to a pair of royal
browns.

Henry Vatos uses both n cloio and open
carriage and drives a pair of stylish bays.-

Ed
.

Pock drives a black and gray to an C3i
tension top suroy.

Frank Muir iisos a phioton , driving a very
speedy brown horso.

Harry AlcCormlek takes his after dinner
tilring In an oak liampor wagon.

John S. Ura.ly uses a Warwick , a particu-
larly

¬

roomy , largo and comfortable carriage. .
Adolph Me.vor is to bo seen oftoucsl lu A

late style Derby wagon-

.Sny

.

!

Do you want to remove those pimples from
your facet Use Hallor's Karsapnrilla and Bur-
dock.

-
. It is warranted to oIToet a complete

THIS HIS lil'Y 31A Kit UT.-

TNSTHUMENT3

.
pliiuu i on rooord Juno 4JL 1SJ1.

WAIIHANTV IIIIKDS-

.T
.

( ' llriinncr and wlfo to John MeOreary
lots I and 2. hlk :i , Omaha Vluw. lots
aml2 , blU : i, Uliirendun. lot It, Marso ..t-
llninnur's sub , lot 2, blk 5 , DoiiKlns
add , $11,051

0 12 Iliirlii-r ami wife to I' K White ot al ,
lots 17 nml 111. blk 10 , On-hard Hill 1,80-

0Ilenson Iami s-yndlcaio to A II Faul-
ionur

-
, lots 14 anil IH , bll , 22. Hanson . . . 600-

I' . ) CorrlKiin and wlfo to Mlnnlu Mcluho-
.li.'ivlll

.
: ! 2-3 foot In sw cor blk Hi , lid add

to Uorrluau IMaco 225 <

Anna t'orrlirim tt ul to 1' J Corrlgan and
wlfo , o 'i blk II , H , 111 , 2J. and w blk 10 ,

, blk is , lots 'I anil 11. blk 1. n } J-

nlks 3 and II , H 'i hlk li , sumo
bame to Mary OVeur , o ' 2 blks a. l , IS ,

nnd il! , no 'i aiulsw i , blk 17, lots I and
12. blk 1. w ", blk H anil n'S blk 0, same.

Same lo Mary J Uurrlg in , n JJ blks 7, 14.
19. w 4 blk 13, no >

4 hlk 1" , lots 5 and 8 ,
blk I , nnd n ' 4 blk U , .xiinc

Same to 11 J Currlcanv i , blks II , 13 , 20,
o ! j blk 18 , so I* bli < 18. and lots < uuU 'J.
blk 1 , all Dlk 10 , same 1

Hume to Kilw CorrlKiin. w ' ', blks 2. 0 , 12.
21. nw 'i and .o ' 4 blk 17. lots 2 nnd 11 ,
blk 1. s , ink 22. lot. r, blk , muno-

famo to Anna U Con-titan , w y blks 4. 7.
14. ll , o ! i blk is. nw n blk IS , lot . blk
1. n " blk 22 ami s ', blk. ) , sanio-

K.I I'ruse and wlfo to ( oriinin Iuthorn.-
Ion cmiL'nK.'itiim. lot li, blk 5 , .letter1 !

and to Hoiith Omaha ,
K E Kionch and wlfu to Itorlha Jletruor ,

lot . blk 9. Iako Vluw 1,000
,1V (Jrllllth trustou to Christ Hanson ,

lot It ) , hlk l , linker place 303
1 C Joluiilon ct al to Alary K Uldoon , lot

17 Lnko & Toinuloton's alia 1,030-
l J ICaspttranil wlfotoTliercsuAdamok ,

s Yi lot II, blU 1)). 3,00-
3I'rank Ivasnar and wlfo to biimc , u H lot

Hi. blk li , hamo 4,00-
9Nallian and wlfo to Maria Hur-

inan
-

, lot.'I' ', blk 1. HolTimm Tarraco. . . . 250
John MuUroary and wlfo to T U limn-

nor.
- . .

. n 81 Tout lots I anil 2, blk 40Oiiiahn 21,250
lilh| ) Meyer and wlfo to CJcorju liax-
icr

-
, lot 22. blk ir . Sliull.s2ml ailil , lots ! !

and 4 , blk : ' , Kolby's l t uilil to Houlh
Omaha , lot 20 , blk It, Albright's Annex
und ' ', lot 10 , blk 4 , Uecd's lid ndd iiiui
mill u lot 0 mid und'i of nntl !4 lot 5,

blk l.r , Shtill'sSd ailil 11,000-

l.d I'liolau and J Waponor to Anna
Corrliran ist al. w 53 foot tot 12 , blk 5 ,
Int add to Fowler I'liu-o. , 1

'rank 1'lvonka and wlfo to H A Klslier.
lot T. blk li, South Oiniiliii O.CO-

iI'onplolon 1'ark llullillnc asMiulatlon to-

l.lli'ii Loviron , lot a, blk 0 , I'oppleion-
1'ark 4,009.-

l I'oiuiluton and wlfo lo O K Tucker ,

lot I , blk II , I'opplulon 1'ark 1,70-
9UKiistHuhlppuroltto Kther Ouwoluin ,
w "i lot 1 and lots 7 to 12 , .Sclilpiiurolfn
sub

lohn Hlni'iionx anil wifu to Joliann-
Kdorer , w KU fuct of n 1114 feet sub Jot
IS In tax lot ft In 0-IJ-III 1,009-

j H Thomas and wlfu lo iluvlil Hunnl-
8on.

-
. lot K ), blk y , sub of J I Kodlck's

ndil U.403-

I' Tnkoy ot al to U U Illukel , lot 1 , blk
11. ( Mlfton Hill 2.S09-

V Williamson and wlfu to.I R Sin.th.
lots 47 and K ulk3 , Kaku Vlow 600-

II O Wear et al to Anna Uorrliran , lot 7-

.blk
.

10 , 2il add to Coi-rl'iiu I'luee , tax
lot 12 lnU-14-iII 1

QUIT tMvUM IIKKII9.
) ? Iloirinan to U 11 Thoniiis , lot 13, blk-

II) , snbof J 1 Kodlok's adil-

Tot.U amount of transfers. . I

Dr. . Qlrnoy eurea catarrn. Ceo bldj.(

1409 Douglas St. Omaha.

Next Sept. will be in new
* '

CHICAGO ST LOUIS

NEWYOKKV I ' .KANSASCITT

in. Karbach Block.-

Hnm'h

.OMAHA i..fo.VOCNVlR sLore
STPAUL . , ACINCINNATI

"'MINNEAPOLIS ' | INDIANAPOLI-

fEANFRAHCIttO IOSWIOEIM
PORTLAND ORUQH

Look Out
for the "tricky" tailors and

clothcrs that offer "any suit in

their stores for $20 , " "really

worth $30 to15. .
"

You'll bo glad to take $10
tholr cellars for Hccroted-

goods.suits.-

If

. Thulr workmen aru WOIUCB ,for those same .

' suit for $20 made-to-ordcr fromyou want a rcal'y good ,

trustworthy fabrics and workmanship guaranteed by a reliabla

house , come to Nicoll the Tailor.-

We

.

have enough of the best $20 suitings to pleasa thq

most particular.-

We

.

never need to secret our finer suitings 'j 10
* the cellar

or garret in order to do business in $20 suitings.-

We
.

do business openly , honestly and all along the lino-

.We

.

will still be doing the largest tailoring business in tha
world when these "twenty dollar tricksters" have turned back -
to their native company , rags.

Have you soon our inulclilcBs Fuinmoriabrlca ?
Scotland1 !* pruUleBt and lieHt chovh.UV.

Series ? Klunnuls ? Thoblts ? Tannin ? etc,

Tliuy nro fubricaor comfort an-1 Hocvluo at-

huinu or ttbruiu ) , Suits lo order , $ -0 to 4.Jf .

TruunorH to onlor , ? r( to 10.

Mull ortlor department for noit-roHliloiiu. .
" > , _

Nicoll the Tailor,

1409 Douglas , Omaha.


